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ttost he a :1s of farilies work in Johannesburg or Pretoriai 

returning hor̂ e occasionally at Y<eok—ends or for longer holidays, A 

few are elderly ren cn tension.

One middle-aged Kative was a. rking ‘in the back garden of 

his house hen we arrived. He? told us he hod been sick, but v:as 

hoping to return very seen to his normal work in Johannesburg. He 

wamly prdised the accomodation provided at his present home as a 

great improvement on the conditions under which he and his family had 

liv ed outside Johannesburg.

Another who appreciated his Tfimba home was old Josiah, a 

blind basuto. He had \orked f r most of his life on farms in the 

Orange Free State, but had been drawn to Johannesburg by the lure cf 

the gold mines. As a blind man ho now draws a Government pension.

Trading facilities, including a butcher's shop and a dairy, 

will eventually be available „t Temba, hile a health clinic has also 

been planned,as the nearest clinic to the villa e is at the Native 

Commissioner's office some t o  miles from the village.

Besides the little gardens around their homes, eaCh 

householder is allowed to rent one-tenth acre plot of irrigated land 

for growing vegetables. The rer.t-1 is nly 5s. a month* hile practical 

advice is obtainable from, a trained ftativc agricultural demonstrator, 

who cultivates a demonstration plot which also supplies seed to the 

plotholders. There is a big ce-and for these plots, which enable resi

dents net only to vary their families' diet ith plenty cf vegetables 

but also to add to their incomes by marketing the surplus.

Once building is com'lot and a suitable train service 

v.ith Pretoria has been arranged from. the. nearly station rf Hamnanskraal, 

Tomba will indeed be a model Native t wnship.



ft'OPEL RURAL NATIVE TO NSHIP KSArtS COT/PLETIOK

IN TRAN :VAh L

By K.G. Coleman.

The first housing scheme for Natives to be launched 
by the South African Native Affairs Department is new 
nearing completion at Temba, near Hammariskraal, about 
25 miles north of Pret ria.

Restricted for the present to 164 houses, through 
difficulty in securing a reliable water supply, the 
erection of this rural Native tr nshlp is none the less 
affording valuable experience, vhich will be put to good 
use in the building of the big Native township at 
Zwelitsha, near King’, il liars town, in the eastern Cape 
Province, and in subsequent Native Affairs Department 
projects.

Native housing schemes in South Africa are normally the 

responsibility of the municipalities, as they are mostly built on 

the outskirts r.f towns to supoly hpr.es for labour required in industry. 

The war accelerated the movement of Natives to the towns and in 

Johannesburg Native families started "squatting1* on private land just 

outside the city's boundary.

In 1944, in at, attempt to tackle this problem , certain 

"squatters" at Albertcn, one of Johannesburg's suburbs, were moved 

tn Harrmanskraol and accommodated there under canvas. The Temba scheme 

vas later begun tc house the inhabitants cf this camo.

When I visited Temba, about two-thirds of the houses 

had beer completed and good progress was being made with a big secondary 

school, which eventually will supply the needs not only of Temba's 

chile ren but these from neighbouring districts. The headmaster's 

house was practically completed,while classes were already going on in 

the nearby public hall.

Building is being carried out by Native artisans under 

European supervision. The monthly rentals charged are 7s.6d. for 

a two-roomed cottage and 10s.6d for one v1th three rooms.
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